July 8, 2009

VIA E-MAIL
IRA D. GLICK, M.D,
PROFESSOR
OF PSYCHIATRY& BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

Re:

Estateof JamesChasseJr. v. ChristopherHumphreyset al.
U S D CN o . 0 7 - 1 8 9H U
Risk Memt No. G2007-0094-01
MS

Dear Dr. Glick:
This letteris to confirm your agreement
to assistthe City of Portlandand its employeesin the
above-captioned
litigation filed in the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Oregon.
This suit stemsfrom an incidentwhich occunedon September17,2007,when two Portland
Police officersand a Multnomah County Deputy Sheriff cameinto contactwith JamesChasse,
Jr. The officersobservedChasseurinating in public, and due to his body posturebelieved
Chassemay haveinjecteddrugsinto his hand. Chassehad the outward appearanceof a transient
and was dressedin filthy clothing with urine and fecesin the material,The officers called out to
Chassewho lookedin their directionand immediatelybeganto run. A shortfoot pursuit
followed and one of the officers caughtup to Chasseand knockedhim forward causingChasse
to fall to the pavement.During Chasse'sfall to the pavement,Officer Humphreyslost his
footing andtumbledand fell on Chasse,Chassewas very thin, approximately5'9" and 145lbs.
Officer Humphreyswas approximately230 lbs and his uniform and duty belt addedanother20
lbs.
After a strenuous
struggleChassewas cuffedand placedon his side. The OfficerscalledEMTs
to the scenethinking Chassemay have beenunconsciousafter the struggle. EMTs checked
Chasse'svital signswhich were determinedto be within normallimits. Chassewas then takento
the Multnomah County DetentionCenterIail] approximately1 mile from the scene. At thejail
Chassemay havelost consciousness
and an in-takenurseexaminedhim and sherefusedto admit
him to the facility. Chassewas carriedto a police car and driven to PortlandAdventist Hospital.
While in routethe officers saw Chasseslumpedin the back seatof the vehicle. The officers
pulled off the freewayat the first exit, removedChassefiom the vehicle and immediatelybegan
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CPR. EMTs anived and took Chassevia ambulanceto the PortlandAdventist Hosoital where
ER failedto revivehim,
The StateMedical Examiner lists Blunt Force Traumaas the causeof death. The autopsy
revealednumerousfracturedribs, bruised,abrasionsand internalbleeding[300 ml] in the chest
cavity.
Chassehad a longstandinghistoryof Schizophrenia.Chassehad not beentakinghis medication
and was living alonein deplorablecircumstances
involvingbody waste. We believeChasse,age
42,had limited family contacteventhoughfamily lived in the area. The local mentalhealth
outpatientprogramlikewisehad limited involvement/treatment
for Chasse'sSchizophrenia.
Your assistance
is soughtas an expertwitnessto:
I'
Reviewa file that consistsof psychologicalrecords,medicalrecords,the autopsy,
depositiontestimonyand statements
given to the PortlandPolicefrom eye witnessesand officers
involved.
2.

Assistour office with interpretingthe recordswe havereceived,

3.
Assistour office with analyzingand explainingChasse'sstrength,willingnessand ability
to fight the threepolice officers.
4.
Provideinsight into how pain affectsan individual diagnosedwith Schizophreniawhen
the individual is not taking medication
5.

Provideanalysiswith respectto Chasse'srelapsefrom his prescribedmedication,

6.
Provideanalysisregardinghow family contact,or lack thereof,impactsan adult afflicted
with Schizophrenia.
7'
Provideadditionalbackgroundinformationand opinionson maftersyou discoverduring
the file review.
8.
To testify at trial if the opinions you arrive at help thejury to understandthe seriesof
events.The trial is set to commenceon April 28,2008. The defendants'case
would corrrmence
sometime in earlyMay.
Your professionalfee for working on this mafteris $600per hour and the City defendants
agree
to compensate
you accordingly.
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Please
advisemeregarding
youwillingness
to assisttheCity defendants
with thislitigation.I
believeyourbackground
asa practicing
Psychiatrist
in academics
andresearch
in thefieldof
Schizophrenia
wouldbemosthelpfulto providingguidance
to thelawyersandeducating
thejury
on thetopicsin thislitigation.
Sincerely,
/s/JamesG. Rice
JamesG. Rice
DeputyCity Attorney
JGR:plk
c.
Mark Stairiker
Mike Hefley
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